
Sale, GA, Richmond, John Baker Bennett to Thomas Bryan and Bennett Bryan, 1787

KNOW ALL MEN by these presents that I, JOHN BAKER BENNETT of the county of Richmond
and state of Georgia, hatter, for and in consideration of the sum of £100 sterling 
money to me in hand well and truly paid by THOMAS BRYAN, father and first friend of
BENNETT BRYAN, the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge, hath this day 
bargained, sold, and delivered, and by these presents do bargain, sell and deliver 
to the said THOMAS BRYAN for the use and benefit of the said BENNETT BRYAN, and his
heirs forever, the following articles, viz. 

Two feather beds and furniture, including bedsteads; trunk; one chest; 
one pine table; one walnut tea stand; two iron pots; one Dutch oven; one 
pair of brass knobs; hand irons; one pair of tongs; one shovel; brass 
knob; six silver tea spoons; one set of red and white gilt china ware 
consisting of six cups and saucers, one tea pot, one bowl, one cream pot,
one sugar dish, one Japanese tea canister; one barrel of furs skins 
containing fifty dozen fur skins; and one cow and calf.

All which articles I do warrant and defend to him, the said BENNETT BRYAN and his 
heirs forever from me, my heirs & c. and from all and every other person or persons
whatsoever.

WITNESS my hand and seal this 20th day of May 1797.

JOHN B. BENNETT {seal}

Done in the presence of

JOHN MEAD
JOHN MCTYRE
MILLS JONES
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Georgia
Richmond County

Came JOHN MEAD and being duly sworn, saith, that he was present and saw the parties
to these presence sign and seal the same an as a witness he subscribed his name 
thereto together wit JOHN MCTYRE and MILLS JONES.

JOHN MEAD

Sworn to before me this 12th day of August 1797.

WILL ROBERTSON, J. P.

Recorded 12th October 1797
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